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$usinc55 Cards.

Jjl STURDY,

Honse, Sip, & Ornanieatal Painter
ORÀINEB and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the.Wellington Hotel, Wvml- 
lnuii Street, Guelph. f27-dwly

SdMrtisemmts. Curtph (Emnng3!ttm,ury

(1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-
J SKINS -------- ---------- ‘ ---------

PICKINGS.
The highest market price paid for the above 

at No. I, Gordon Street, Day’s old block, 
Guelph.

Plasterer’s Hair constantly on hand for 
sale at D. MOULTON’S,

Guelph, Feb, 3,1872 dw

HOTEL -LIVERY STABLE.

H OUSE WANTED.—On or near the
. Waterloo lload. Address, stating’par

ticulars, to A. B., Drawer 30, Guelph P.O. (5-12

COW HTllA YED. — Strayed from 
Guelph, on Saturday last, a small lied 

Cow. tlirei years old, with short horns. Any 
persod returning her to J. A. Davidson, Mint-, 
vvuy Gtiiep, will be rewarded. .

p OVAL
The subscriber begs, to notify the public 

that he has purchased the above livery from 
Mr Geo.W. Jessop.-and will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made considera- 
ulilo improvements, he will bo able at all 
times to meet the wants of the travelling 
public.- First-class Turnouts ready at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph. 6th Dec.- dtf W. J. WILSON.

o’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fashion, 
styles Phelan Tables.

Five latest 
do

DDMINION SALOON.

Fresli Oysters in every Style
. The tablo supplied with all the delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class manner.
IcsC At the Bar will be found the Choicest 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENIS BUNYAN,

Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871. do
^ODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.

The subscriber having purchased Mr. I>. 
Colfoc’s splendid Cab, begs to inform the 
public that it will be at their service at all 
timt‘S, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges, fifc

It will attend all the regular trains, also 
Concert and Balls, and can he engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also bo- left at the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndliain Street.

Oct. 19, 1871. dtf R. SODKN.

DUIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The Subscriber begs to inform the people 

Of Guelph that ho has purchased a hand
some and commodious Cab, which will al
ways lie at their service.

lie will be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will bo charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As ho will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and at the Post Ollice will ho 
promptly attended.to.

SeAd. 1871. do JOHN DITGXAN.
tVeatheiis

Stove and Plough Depot
The subscriber would call the attention of 

the public to Kinney’s Pat’ut Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., tiro so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 

■ other cooking are conducted up the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place. 
Ladies. give them a trial.

l-sr Solo agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at tho 
lowest prices. *

WM. HEATHER,
Comer Woolwich-st. and Krumusa Road. 

Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw

LOST.—A dark blue Overskirt, between 
the Iron Bridge and the Congregational 

Church, on Sunday night, about 9 o’clock. If 
found, to be left ut this ollice, and the finder 
will be liberally rewarded. , 5-2d

MONEY LOST.- $30 in bills, » new 
sio bills. The finder will ho liberally 

rewarded by restoring it to the owner at this 
office. Some figures were on’tho envelope.

STRAY FILLY.—Came on tho Subscri
ber's premises, a few days ago, a filly colt. 

The owner, on proving property and paying 
expenses, can take her away.

NOAH Bl'XLEY,
(Owl Rear of Archdeacon Palmer's, Guelph.

MONDAY EVEN’D, FEB. 5, 1872

cIOMFOKTABLE HOUSE TO RENT.
Containing S largo rooms, near Allan’s 

Bridge. Possession immediately. Apply to 
Ijvat, Hooper’s Blacksmith 

1-Gd

ACKSMITH WARPED IMMEDI-
- Good wages imd steady om- 

iilovmcnt to a competent munX Apply to" -.1.... HT..hh!^.Vk , BV tf

Bridge.
C'HAS. COFFEE,

BLACKSM1
ATELY.

ployment to a ....___
J allies Laiug, Blacksmith, Morristcy

rp AN NEK Y FOR SALE on to RENT.
The subscriber will cither sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE,Proprietor. 

Guelph, Jan. 9, 1*72. dw

/^OW LOST.— Strayed from the pre- 
mises of the undersigned, Royal Hotel,

Puslincb, a grey cow, with white face and 
short horns. Will bo suitably rewarded by 
leaving information as to her whereabouts 
either at Casey’s Hotel or by. <

February 3. d2 JAS. A. FARRELL

FARM FOR SALE.— Being the north
west half of Lot 98, Cou. C, Township of 

Miuto, containing 60 ucre% from 40 to 45 acres 
cleared. There are two never failing spring 
creeks crossing the farm. Situate on tho 
gravel road, three miles from tho flourishing 
village of Harriston. For terms, apply to 
Alex. Mciklejolin, Hamstou, or the subscri
ber, on the premises.

Fob. 5,1872. d it w4t MAL. MILLOY.

BAZAAR T3RIZES

ON EXHIBITION
-AT-

Pbtmk-s

J^OOK a HUE.

Dnuff Stoke.

|| A Y M O N D ■ S

SEWING .MACHINES
i'anfily Sewing Machine (single thread);

“ llitml Lock Stitch (double thvi-a-1);

No. 2, for liijÿvy work :
.Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi

net Cases, as required. . -*• :

( II A II L É S 11 A Y M O N D, 
GUELPH, ONT.

ONT A RIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
1 and are receiving a birgt

Owners having horses suffering from Ring 
Bone, Bono Spavin, Blood Spavin, Curbs, 
Splints <ffc., ran have theseenlargmonts effoc-r 
tually removed in it very short space of time 
and at small expenso l»v applying to

JOSEPH HIRSCH Union, Hotel. 
Guelph, Juu. 31st, 1872. dwlin.

TnOllOUGH-BRED BULL fur SAI.fr.
For sale a thorough-bred Durham Bull, 

3 years old, registered pedigree. Was bred 
by Arthur Hogge, Esq., Guelph Township. 
Apply to John G. Wright, Lot 7, 9th Conces
sion, Garafraxa. „ fi-W-lt

IMPORTANT TO MARKET GARDEN
ERS.- For sale, a House, Lot of 5 lucres, 

and suitable buildings thereon ; with young 
thriving orchard and nursery. A never-fail
ing .spring of water on the premises. Situate 
on tho York Road, 5 miles from town, and at 
present occupied by Mr. William Sunloy.

Apply to John Sun ley, Lot U, 3rd Con. E ra
mose. ______f7-w3

Blacksmith shop and land to
RENT. ----- -

To Rent, in the Township of Puslincb, a 
piece of Land, and Blacksmith Shop, where 
n good business can be done, and near tho 
PtiBlihch Post Office. The promises will ho 
rented for from one to five years, as may bo 
agreed upon. . For further particulars en
quire, if by letter, post-paid, to Robert Wat
son, Puslincb .P.O. f7-w4t

Railway Time Table
C-and Trunk Railway

Trains lem-e Guelph as follows :
WEST

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.;. 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.mj. 
"To London, Godoriuli, ami Detroit. {To Berlin.

3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:15 p.m.
The 1.56p m. ami 0.50 p.m trains are cancelled. 

Great Western — Guelph «ranch
Going South depart at 0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m , 

and 4.55p.m.; al^o by mixed triin every Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 1.4fi p.m.

Goin; North, depart at 11.45 a,m , 4.55 p.m., 
and 9.05 p.m.; abo by mixed train every Men- 
dav, W'ii;linfs.lay, an l Friday at 1 05 p.m. 
Tiains leave Harriston every morning at 10 
a,m., re.vildng Guelph at I.C5 p.m , and in ad
dition ii mixed train every Tuesday,' Thursday, 
and Saturday at j) a.m., reaching Guelph at 1.40 
p.m. The traiii which passes Guelph going 
uo-th at ll.fi n m., runs every day to Clifford, 
arriving thereat 3.15 p.m.. and a mixed train 
which passes Guelph every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday at l.10 p m., reaches Chtlord at

Town and County News
The Canadian Monthly.—Mr. T. J. 

Day has sont us the February number of 
this Periodical., Wc will notice it at 
greater length to-morrow. FmkSfllo at 
Day’s Bookstore.

Ordination. — The, Rev. J. F. Dickie 
having accepted the call given him by the 
congregation of St. Andrew’s Church,Ber
lin tho Presbytery of Guelph will meet 
there on Tuesday the 20th instant, at 7 
o’clock in tho evening. The Rev.Mr.Ward- 
rope will preach and preside, tho Rev. Mr. 
Smith will address the minister, and tho 
Rev. Mr. Smellic the people.

New Tool Company.—A new tool man
ufacturing company has been started in 
Hamilton with a capital of $50,000. Tho 
buildings are to he erected immediately. 
The Company will devote itself to tho 
manufacture of all sorts of tools for iron 
and wood work, tinsmithing, and all 
kinds of tools and every requisite for tho 
carrying on of machinists’ business of 
every class.

Painful Accident,—This (Monday) 
forenoon Mr James Harris, one of the 
workmen in Messrs. Bell’s Melodeon Fac
tory met with rather a painful accident. 
Ho was oiling tho planer,and incautious
ly put his left baud too near tho roller, 
when it was dragged in and badly crush
ed between the roller and the wood. Ho 
fainted from the shock, but after a little 
came to himself and was able to walk 
home, when Dr Keating dressed his hand. 
It is hoped he will shortly ho able to re
sume work.

South AgriculturalWellington 
Society,

Tho Directors of this Society met at 
the Queens Hotel on Saturday afternoon 
to consider the Messrs Hall’s account in 
connection * with the recent Central Ex
hibition. Mr David Allan, as Inspector 
for tlm Exhibition Buildings, and Mr J 
Hall were present. The Committee 
specially appointed to examine tho items 
in that account reported that they had 
personally visited the Buildings, accom
panied by Mr David Allan and Mr B Boult, 
and at the Committee’s request Mr Boult 
sent in a detailed estimate of the 
work performed as. valued by him. 
The disputed items in the account of 
Messrs; Hall amount to $527.18* whilst 
Mr. Boult values the same amount of 
work at $315.12, thus leaving a differ
ence between tho amount charged and 
that valued of $211.81. In addition to 
this Messrs. Hall charged 15,000 feet of 
lumber left on the grounds after the hold
ing of the Exhibition, the Directors liait 
the pile re-measured by Mr. Thus. Gowdy 
and found it to amount to 11,223 feet, or 
in money value $41.54 estimated at the 
urrent rate. Mr. Hall explained and du-

THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES 
b r t k l e a n r n

New Submarine G'alXle.

Outrage by Seamen. 

Women’s Rights. 

Export of Wool from Victoria
Five Year’s Imprisonment 

tor r.iisluving Natives.

Crew of a Schooner 51 u rdered

San Francisco, Fob. 4—The cable from 
Java to Australia, has been successfully
laid.

Twenty seamen, from tho American 
man-of-war St. Mary's, attempted to break
into the Government Female Reformatory ,-----'."* *■ - . • , , .
at Sydney. The ship officers arrived and 1 ,lTofe.at of Martini* and Trevinabcfoje

The Insurrection In Spain*
Matamoras, Fob. 8.—Under date of 

yesterday Quiroga writes thus :—“ I am 
attacking tho Junrist bandits in Camargo 
with the greatest success. The greater 
part of their forces have, been dispersed 
and I have captured many others. My 
cavalry being still pursuing few will os- - 
cape.” Pedro Honejoza lcd an attacrç 
this evening. The revolutionary bulletin 
announces the fall of Camargo, and calls 
the inhabitants of Tamaulipas to arms in 
ojrdcr to suppress the Juariz-tyrants. Gen 
l’allacios has 150 national guardsmen 
organized, but there is no. enthusiasm for 
the cause. Many young men are fleeing 
to the American side of the lines to es
cape conscription. It is believed that 
Cortina is moving rapidly to Matamoras. 
Quiroga has many siege.gims from Mont
erey with which to attack Matamoras. 
The Government papers positively affirm

captured the rioters.
The Parliament of Victoria had been 

petitioned to compel the University to 
grant degrees to ladies.

Tho export of wool to the United States 
dyring the month of December was 8,271

Capt. Caul ta was sentenced to five years 
imprisonment for enslaving natives of

- - ,. \>lycnsia. Polynesian laborers had mur-
fendod the items complained of, alleging j doreda portion of the crew of the schooner 
principally in justification thereof Unit tho Cambria, and ran tho vessel ashore, 
work had to bo hurriedly pushed through,
and the wages paid at “Exhibition” rates. 
After a lengthy discussion it was moved 
b.v Mr. John Hobson and seconded by 
Mr. Aitchoson, that the Messrs. Hall be

The Geneva t’onferenra.
The London papers arc full of articles.nr. .‘xiEuiivhuu, unit. un- .hi -miliiu un .. » * , ,, . .

offered the sura of 5725 in full of all on the Genova Uoufcrouce. Jlicy all cn-
claims against the Society ; less the sum 
of $100 to be retained by the Society un
til tho completion of the contract. Mr. 
Hall refused this offer but said ho would 
accept the sum of $802 in full of all 
claims against the Society, instead of 
$951.24, his original claim. Tho Direct
ors having regard to the instruction‘given 
Mr. Boult to deal as liberally as possible 
with the disputed items, did not accede 
to this demand.

In reference to the forthcoming Central 
Exhibition, although a pretty strong 
feeling was manifested in favor of $10,000 
being offered in*prizcs, yet the Directors, 
although. most anxious, did not feel 
themselves justified in fixing the amount 
heyowl that of last year, namely, $8,000. 
A large representative Committee, was 
struck for the purpose of revising the 
prize list, to meet at tho Royal Hotel, on 
Friday morning, the 9th inst., at 10 a. 
m. ; and report to a subsequent meeting- 
of the Directors on Thursday, tho 15th 
inst., at Deady’s Hotel, at 10 a. m.

In connection with this matter, it 
would be well if all interested persons 
having suggestions of a valuable nature 
to offer towards tho revision of the prize 
list would briefly and clearly reduce them 
to writing and send them into the Com
mittee or Secretary, Mr. George Murton, 
on or before Friday next, the 9th inst.

Tub Canadian Eclectic.—Mr T J Day 
has scut tts the sectmd number of this 
Monthly. It contains first class articles 
from thé British Quarterlies, Blackwood, 
the Atlantic Monthly,Scribner’s Monthly,
Contemporary Review, Ac. It gives the 
cream of ; he Reviews and Magazines, and
is just the magazine for those who cannot j troduced by the Governor, which were
afford to buy all tho Reviews, or who have j carried unanimously

From Manitoba.
Fort Garry, Feb. 1.—An agent of one 

of the largest lumbering firms in Ontario 
has purchased thu large saw-mill at Fort 
Abercrombie, and two million feet of 
lumber, and will be in Manitoba with the 
mill and property in the spring.

Donald A. Smith's trip here from Fort 
Abercrombie was the quickest on record, 
having been made in two days and a half, 
with stormy weather and heavy rains.

In the Legislative ’Assembly, to-day, a 
remarkable series of resolutions were iu-

Tho first résolu
hbttime to puruse them. It also contains a j lion was for tho appointment of a corn-
very good portrait and sketch of the Hon. 
J. Sand field Macdonald. For sale at 
Day’s bookstore.

J^ERKSHIRE BOAR “JOHN A.”
The Subscriber bogs to notify the breeders 

of Swine that he has purchased the above 
Boar, imivn ted from England hy Goo. Roach,
Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve flows this 
season. Terms * l cash. •

Pedigree- John A, was sired hy Sampson out 
of Swindon I, hy 2nd Duke of (Hosier ; dam 
Sniper I. out of Bohtu.il I. hy Tim Wliitller.

\Y. A. BOOK 1.ESS, Royal Hotel,
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1871. Proprietor. dwtf

4 „UC Tl ON SAL E of HORSE S,
J\_ HARNESS, CUTTERS, on FAIR DAY.

Tho Subscriber has received instructions . 
o sell I,.y Public Auction ; j with the encouragement and support it

A/M-, deserves. If you will give this a corner 
) in your valuable paper, you will much 
| oblige, Sir,

Proposed Odd Fellows Lodge.
To tho Editor of the Mercury.

Sir,—I seen in a recent issue of your 
paper a notice of the intention of several 
gentlemen of Guelph to start a lodge of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
here. Several gentlemen in tho Town 
have been talking to mo about this and

mit tee to communicate with tho Ottawa 
Government, and urge- as a right tho 
execution hy that Government of the 
necessary public and Parliamentary 
buildings for the Province.

The-sopond resolution expressed as the 
view of the House and country, on tho 
half-breeds’ grant, that it was an inalien
able right, and that the arrangements to 
carry out tho grant ought to ho made by 
tho Dominion Government speedily.

Tho right of the old settlors—a> some
what similar grant—was set forth in re
solutions strongly, and a ('ommittce of 
the House ou Privilèges was* proposed, 
by which each. of those enjoying thatexpressing their desire that it may go on, 

and I have no doubt if a lodge was start- j right would be granted thirty or forty 
ed in Guelph it would not fail to meet

ON FAIR DAY. AT 11 O’CLOCK
ON Tlir., MARKET SQUARE,

mure seven years old,

Have i
of Delaware, Lackawiunt and XV 
Cos COAL of.all size

ELLES, ROMAIN ,v CO.,

1 dark hm
1 light '
1 <i-i< - ingle hnrneuo,

- !•- !l..Hide hurtles'.-,
2 cutters. 1 pleasure'sleigh',.
1 pair bobs nearly new,
Buffalo ml.es, &i\, &c.

''reserve. Terms cash.,
I'llOS. II. TAYLOR, Auctione 

ji'lpli, l et., I.. >72. Id

wTELLING!ON LUMBER YA;-,

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

This Coal, for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh and Blosshurg, in large quan
tities. order curly and secure your slock.nl | 
pn sent prices,
. Ofi-kJanicsiStreel, one door south of ; AX'e, the undersigned, beg to inforin all 

the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton. i those indebted to ns, either hy 'Note or Book 
dw C, F O MURTON Vvnt. (imlidi i Aceohnt. Unit they must pay up on or before
_ ■ _ nt"M.n.M'li | t,,,-i.mti vuv. „l| a,-,-.,nul* nul,

‘ I paid on that date will he placed in Court for 
collection.

IL G. !..

POLICE COURT.
iiv.ruiu: (iKonoi: elliott, esq.. 

Margaret Tliompson was charged with 
being drunk and disorderly. She was

A complaint was made of some of the 
recent land regulations strongly l>y the 
Dominion Government. The resolutions 
embodying these views were very lengthy, 
and were heartily endorsed by tho House.

ticise the American case with great se 
verity, and urge tho Government to. 
declare its opinions and purposes in 
regard to the demand for indirect damages. 
The Times declares that England must 
immediately give notice to the Geneva 
Arbitration and tho American Govern
ment, if such action has not already been 
taken, that if tho American case is re
formed tho arbitration may ho happily 
concluded. The Daily Telegraph reports 
that negotiations to that end have been 
opened between England and America, 
and that British representations are not 
received in a friendly maimer. The 
World's special says that Chief Justice 
Cockburn has officially counselled tho 
Cabinet that England must recede imme
diately from tho Treaty of Washington, 
leaving America to decide between a 
new treaty and war. The Council 
is now discussing the terms on which 
this resolution shall appear iu.tho Queen’s 
Speech at tho opening of Parliament. 
The London Observer _ states that the 
British Government has stiht a despatch 
to . Washington withdrawing from its 
agreement to submit the Alabama-claims 
to arbitration before the Geneva Board, if 
the liability of England for indirect 
damages remains an open question. Tho 
despatch is couched in friendly terms, 
.and giyes expression to an earnest desire 
on the part of Her Majesty’s Government 
to carry out all tho provisions of the 
Treaty of Washington.

Washington, Feb. 4.—It is said in offi
cial circles that our Government has no 
information which excites fears that the 
Geneva arbitration will fail of its-object, 
notwithstanding the recent comments of 
the London press respecting tho Ameri
can statement of tho case before that tri
bunal, and attention is called to the fact 
that in commissioning tho High Com
missioners, Queen Victoria pledged her 
royal word that whatever things should 
bo transacted and concluded by her High 
Commissioners should be agreed to, ac
knowledged and regarded hy her in the 
fullest manner, and that she Would never 
suffer, either in whole or in part, any 
person whatsoever to infringe the same hr 
act contrary thereto, as far as lay in her

German Teachers In the Public 
-Schools»

Delegations are being sent this week 
from the various German settlements in 
Bruce aud other parts of western Ontario, 
to wait on tho Hon. Mr. Blake, President 
of the Council, for the purpose of. direct
ing the attention of the Ontario Govern
ment to the necessity of making suitable 
provision for supplying German teachers 
for the puolic schools ’in which tho lang
uage is required to be taught. The town
ship of Carrick has eight schools exclu-

Ban Luis and the fact of their retreat to 
tialtillo, hut the statement is not credited. 
The agitation has become universal hero.

NEWS II F.5ÏS.
Us" The snow-drifts on the Pacific 

Railway continue as had as ever, and 
tra (fie is almost-entirely stopped.

L ts" A very severe snow storm prevailed 
in tho valley of the Hudson River on 
Saturday.

“ How did you learn that graceful 
attitude?” asked a gentleman of a fellow 
1 canin g in a maudlin way against a post, 
" I’ve been practicing at the glass,” was 
tho reply.

15s* Haymakers in England, worked 
for a penny a day in the reign of Edward 
III. ; but it must be remembered that 
the relat ive value of the coin was much 
greater t ban now.

fcs” Th e Board of Trade returns of Great 
Britain for the year 1871'have been issued. 
The value ofexports has been £219.319,071 
or about 10 per cent, above that of 1870, 
and 15 per cent, over that of 1869.

ISt* The narrow gauge chaps have 
learned a kink by attending curling 
matches. They now send a man ahead 
of trains wit At a “besom,” while tho en
gineer occasi onally shouts out “ Soop her 
up!” It works well.

The Leader is inclined to think 
that tho Hon Mr Blake is too good a 
speaker to suocccd hi the future. A seri
ous fault certainly, and one which can
not he attributed to many of our publie

The Grand Jurors at the present 
York Assizes in their presentment, state 
that they “are of opinion that the ends 
of justice would be equally well and more 
expeditions and cheaply attained if sum
mary powers iu cities and towns, were 
granted to tho Police Magistrates, and 
iu tho rural districts to a bench of two 
or more justices, to hear and determine 
upon all cases of common assault, and 
also in all cases of larceny where the 
value of the article stolen does not exceed 
in value twenty dollnrs.”They also recom
mend that prisoners in the county gaol 
be engaged in some profitable employ
ment- the proceeds, after paying the ex
pense of their maintenance, to fre funded 
for their benefit when discharged.

The tredlt Valley Railway.
Tho Hamilton papers are din-din; 

tention to the amendments introduced 
hy Mr Hudgins iu the ('redit Valley Rail- ;

; atr j

liroetly hostile to Hamilton interests and 
to the Hamilton and Hog Bay railway 

dismissed bit condition she returned ti'l scheme^ The Times says. “One section 
. ir ... , , , I of the bill is so cunningly worded thatonce to Hamilton, from whence she came. - 1 ° *T

sively attended by German children, and 
seven mixed schools, in which the Ger
man element predominates. Culross has 

j four exclusively German schools ; Nor- 
marihy five, with seven mixed schools.

! Brant, lias several mixed schools, aud 
there are also several .in Greenock.

The Germans are ahxious to have their 
children educated in -both languages. 

... - . , i They have a good staff of German
way Bill, which they nllegt) arc designed nhle totench both languages,but
for the special benefit of Toronto, and :-t|M.ro is llot provision in the School Act

*................ *........... forexamining candidates in the German
language, and some of the teachers re
ferred to above are not quite prepared for 
examination in tho English grammar, 

are among them a number of

West Garafraxa Connell.
• The Council of this Township held a 

special meeting nt the Victoria House, 
Douglas, on Monday morning, 29th Jan., 
1872. Present—Wm Gibson, Esq., 
Reeve ; Stephen Piper, Esq., Deputy ; 
Messrs Mitchel and MsLcllau, Council
lors.

Tho Reeve read n letter from Mr Jas 
Keating, of Oil Springs, stating that some 
of his property near Fergus, was sold for 
taxes in 1870, and more advertised to bo 
sold on the 7th of Fob. next, and request
ing the Council to take immediate action 
in the matter, as his agent had always 
returned them regularly and paid tho 
taxes, and, that ho could not afford to 
lose them hy the neglect of the.Assessor 
or Assessors.

Moved by Stephen Piper, seconded by 
John Mitchel. that the lloevo bo and is 
hereby instructed to inform Mr James 
Keating that the sale of his land will bo 
postponed, till the matter has been 
further investigated hy the Council.— 
Carried.

Moved by Stephen Piper, seconded by 
R MeLellan, that the surety bond now 
presented by tlie Clerk, signed by YYin 
Campbell, Chas Davison A John Mitchell, 
ho accepted in lieu of his original Bond. 
Carried. Wm. Campbell, T*p Clerk.

its real object would not bo detected by a | ,pj‘u,re 
casual reader at first glance. Some time I uT , -, „ I ; ----- tmJ° j young men studying ill order to be able to

Loudon /■ ree 1 ress j since the town of Milton voted a bonus to *om|)jy w}ti, the provisions of the Act,and
lm Credit , *ili =oon |,c well up ill both English

• A Lost D*ki.—Th . .......... ...........
is a lost dog since the ousting of his‘j aid in tho construction of tho 
masters. His nights and days are spent I Valiev Railway, to run from Toront

liilliuw n.t.7 il.ltl.. .. ’ 1 , 1 . ...... !... ?.. .1 !■

N
Oeneral Commission Merchants

GOWDY, STEWART & CO,

N.B.—Accounts can lm paid to Mr. Douglas, 
at our old >alive, opposit.- tho Alma. Block,ani> sin.-: i !i-\ - at ourol.i <-ii;ve-,opposite the Aima mon;, non. u hu m. ».• - a uum- «•>

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill. i5 1 ,rM 1 '1 “iv0 tl,<! *»»”• "gg ,“*? cl,n,V'S ,n(, “n-v' tl',"
____A b * tIurfpii.Jnn.3l 1872 ’ wldOz heart of tho lost one might beat with

Rkff.rknchs Sir John Rose, Danker,London. |  _____:___ —------ -—;---------------------------- gladness,—the ears might prick, the eyes
England ; F. XV. Thomas, Esq., Banker,Montreal;
The Marino Company of Chicago, Bankers ; lion ■

, John Carling, Lond.-n, Ontario; Messrs. Gault ^rrri
Bros., Merchants, Montreal; Senator Fnftik ! ’15 0 3 HE TRADE. 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Uti.) Toronto ; J. Morion JL 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of, I. M. Millar &
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Esq., Banker, New,York ; I), Butters,
Esq., Montreal ; Joseph X' hitehend, Esq., M. p.,
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. 1*., Hamil
ton, Ontario ; T. C. Clii.'liolni, Esq,, Toronto ;
Samuel B. Foote,Esq., Qinshie. jnlyldy

VALENCIA RAISINS

uNDERT AKERS.

MITCHELL A TOVEL1
(Sign of tho Heapu',.)

Having on hati l a Splendid E ■ar-m. Horsesi*g on hand a Sph-udid I
___, hope by strict attention to l.usinuss to
merit a share of imliliq pat 

MM o a ti ”will have a lull assortment of
W(:

Damaged by Fresh Water,

1,000 HALF HOX1S
Just Roccivod, and for sale veiy cheap.

in aimless runnings hither and thitlier, - j*Elora, Fergus" or some point in tlnit direct- 
yelping and howling, snarling and whin- ! joii. The By-law was illegal, mid the 
ing, snapping and fawning,—and lie will ! County Council of Hal ton refused to sanc- 
liot ho comfdrtcd because his masters are j firm it hy giving it it third reading, 
not. If there was a half-picked hone to Since that bonus was voted 1-y the town

1 of Milton, the Hamilton and llog Bay 
enterprise lias been introduced, which 
not only tjie people of Milton, but of the 
whole county of Hal ton, infinitely prefer 
to the others ; and hence they desire to

might sparkle, and the tail might wag iu 
tender and greatful mood. But the look 
out on every side is desolate and cheerless give a bonus to the latter. Those who
and sans kennel, sans bone, sans every
thing, is it any wonder that the creature 
snarls and whines and howls tho whole of 
the livelong day ?—St Thom is Home Jour-

Lsr* The Paris Figaro gives the follow
ing method cif obtaining light instantane
ously, without the use of matches aud 
without the danger of setting things on

Guelph, Feb, J, 1872

Cclllns always on Haml. : jjlLKCTRO and CARRIAGE-PLATING
I-A SHOP.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter ’ The undersigned begs to inform the public 
work done us usual. Premises, n fev. doors . that lie has purchased the business <>f tho 
north of the Post Office, and next to D. 1 hite E. J. Robinson, and that fie - intends to 
Gil time's Law Ollice, Douglas Street. I carry it on in njl its branches. Prices. Ac., as
JOHN MITCHELL. NATH. TOVF.LL. ll9U,i'1- articles plated from 15 cents

(Hielph, Feb. 3, 1872 ,iw ami upwards. Country orders promptly ut-
•' ■ ----- -------------------------------- -------- ---- - j tend, d V'.. He has also moved liifl
F OT8 FOILS A LE IN THE TOWN OF .JLi GUELPH, -i.ots.from 

fwLnt. on tho Elora Road 
Glitch Glebe, in lots t
tvnfca and particulars of sitle.upplv to Xb-ssrs;
McMillan’À O'Uounor. Barri-qei-j. No . s nml 
Li, Day's Block, Guelph. -pj-dw

;■ tJ j.-. !. ii',,- ti,.-1 New Machine & Repairing Shop
uf ('..Ill..... . I ... , ...t

' i nrclnieorH. For 1 1A •'><- sun: ■ pr- niises, where all orders in
that line will be proi 

G-tifflph, Jan. 10. 1872

iptly attended to. 
JOHN KIRKHAM,

dût j boiling point,filling the vial one-third full, 
and then seal tlio vial hermetically. To 
uhc it, remove tho cork and allow the air 
to enter the vial, ami then recork it. The 
whole empty space in the bottle will then 
become luminous, and the light obtained 
will ho equal to that of a lamp. As soon 
as a lamp grows weak its power can be in 
creased by opening the. vial aud allowing 
a fresh supply of air to enter. In winter 
it is sometimes necessary to heat the vial 
between the bands to increase the fluidity 
of the oil. Thus prepared the vial may 
be used for six months.. This contrivance 
is nuWtiscd by the watchmen of Paris in 
all magazines‘where explosive or.inflam
mable materials are stored.

voted for the bonus to the Credit Valley 
scheme would now reverse their action, 
and vote against that scheme.

Tile sole object of Mr Hudgins’ Bill

who will soon he well up iiVboth 
aud German. ^ ^ ^

About Canadian Newspapers.
Fifty-five years ago the Kingston Git :et!e 

! was the only paper published in Ontario. 
From MiV Lowell’s carefully-compiled 
directory we learn that there are now 
published in Ontario 24 dailies, two tri
weeklies,! semi-weekly, 6 semi-monthlies, 
1 quarterly, 1 annual, 195 weeklies—a 
grand total in all of 256. The Province 
of Quebec publishes 96 journals of all 
sorts ; Nova Scotia^ 37 ; New Brunswick, 
84 ; Newfoundland, 15 ; Prince Edward 
Island, 10. The figures for British Col

Tin: Tvsrnr.K!tion r? C'uiu.—Madrid, 
Jan. 3.—A mass meeting of the Radical 
part was held here yesterday. Nearly 
seven thousand people were present. 
Honor Echo.!'ary delivered an address, in 
the course of which ho alluded to the re
ported atrocities In Cuba, and declared 
that there was good reason to believe 
there was some foundation for these 
accounts. He said tic had incontestable 
evidence that children had been shot,and 
he demanded that a stop be put to such 
outrages. The speakers generally called 
for extensive reforms at home and in tho 
colonies, among them abolition of capital 
punishment and slavery, the reduction of 
taxation,and tjio privilege of trial by jury. 
All ndx’ocated the continued possession .of 
Cuba .and tlie main ten nu co of Spanish 
authority in tho Antilles.

The Independence of Parliament.- 
The ghastly alternative of surrendering 
either his seat or his trusteeship has not, 
after nil, been presented to the member 
for Smith Grey. By a clause inserted on 
the motion of Mr. Blake when the In
dependence of Parlianu nt Act xvas in 
committee yesterday, Mr. Lauder is ex-

IS * -aL1 iWt I cep ted, so far as the holding of tlie office 
to compel the people of Hallo,, to grant 1 î“'1 Ontario pal - I l>»vo referred to is eoneerned from
money to an enterprise they do not a,, IJ ttoy onnah îî re- «'million of the new law. Consul-
prove, and to prevent them /r,m_ givmif ( 2f„ini„g Pruvinees of llritisl, North Am-

erica combined. It may ho questioned 
if this multiplication of journals has not

a bonus in aid of a scheme they do most 1 
heartily approve. Petitions should ho 
at once circulated throughout. this city Itiro: Take an uldung vial of tho whitest at one,) mrenlatod throughout, this "'V carried too far. and whether some

and clearest glass, put in it a piece of »»d all through tho County of Halton | of ..nat,inli selection" would not
t, , „ . phosphorus about tho size of a pea, upon
h’aterson oc Oo. which pour some olive oil, heated to the

r.fr ' t «VI fil I imr llifi x in

and along other portions of iho proposed I rrocra“ of
Hamilton and North West Railway, pray 
ing the Legislature, not to pass Mr llodg-

............. election” would.not
.. ! improve those which might not lie loft. 

1 Fewer and stronger journals, using tele-
ins’ Bill, at least in tho present shape, 
with the obnoxious 6th clause ip it.

E»* The telegraphic system, under tho 
working of-the Post Office, is assuming 

As soon I gigantic proportion. An estimate has 
just been made for the year ending tho 
21st March next, which shows a revenue, 
of fully a million sterling, and a total 
number of massages of 12,250,000. . The 
actual mujibor of mosseges during 1871 
was 9,308,015, an increase of 2,000,000 
over 1870 ; while the number of offices 
had increased from 1,058 to 3,291. These* 
figures speak volumes for tho success of 
the undertaking.

graph wires more freely, and employing 
a higher class of talent on their columns, 
would better meet the requirements of 
the reading public. Our splendid system 
of Canadian telegraphy has been until 
lately comparatively little used for the 
purpose of the newspaper press, except 
by the Toronto journals. The Montreal

_ , the application of tho new law. Con 
„,r ering the consistent protests of tho men 

now in power, when they were in opposi
tion, against the transaction which made 
Mr. Lauder in effect a pensioner of tho 
Patent Combination, lie may well lmvo 
anticipated harsher treatment. But cJ: 
post facto legislation is always, if possible, 
to ho avoided, and it is bettor to tolerate 
the nearly innocuous relic of a had policy 
than to violate a .sound principle.— </ lobe.

New Enterprises. A number of capi
talists from the Western States have been 
in Toronto negotiating with prominent 
Canadians, to. arrange for starting a new 

, line of steamers to ply: between Snyiiia, 
L, ami Fort William. It is said that theyTelc(;raph Conipany is lUtO‘1 to Iwouk . Hno

(«■ rnady for upunUiuu on the op,-, 
ing of navigation. A ninuhvr of Amerits control no fewer than 8,7<111 miles of 

poles, 52,347 miles of wire, and over 766 
telegraph stations. The Dominion Tele
graph Company, a new enterprise, is also 
rapidly extending its sphere of opera
tions.

can and Canadian Railway men have 
been there, fonping a scheme for runvin : 
a railway across Michigan.. up to F».:t» 
William, to cSmivct with the Canady 
Southern..
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TIO THOSE IN AKKEAKS.

Ail Parties who have had Ac
counts rendered them, for Job Print
ing or Advertising, or whose Sub
scriptions to THE MERCURY are 
due, are requested to call at the 
Office at once, and settle the same.

PROPOS! Il UKDUCTÏON IS THE 
PRICE OF SCHOOL LANDS.

The Government are honestly 
carrying out the measures which they 
promised when their policy was ex
plained to the House. Several im
portant bills have been already in
troduced, and will become law. The 
Government are busy maturingother 
measures, among the most important 
of them is one which Mr. Scott will 
introduce on Tuesday in reference 
to the reduction of School lands in 
cases where they have been purchas
ed by settlers at too high a price. 
The resolutions on which the Bill will 
be founded are as follows :—

1. That in the opinion of this Hou:ie it 
is expedient that the Licuteuant-G< »ver- 
no.r in Council should have authority to 
reduce the price of any common s chool 
lauds sold previously to 1st July, 1867, 
where it shall . appear that such lands 
have been sold at prices beyond, their 
fair value \ and that such prices remain 
unpaid ; and also to make such abate
ment as may appear equitable and just 
of the arrears of interest on the unpaid 
instalments of the purchase nvoney of 
any common school lands sold by ,the 
Crown previously to 1st July, 1867,'pro
vided that such reduction and abate
ments be made only in respect of and in 
proportion to the share or interest of 
this Province in such lauds and the price 
thereof, and do not in anywh-e extend to 
or affect the share or interest of Quebec 
in such lands or^the price thereof.

2. That ea.ch such reduction and 
abatement should he effected by paying 
out of the consolidated revenue fund the 
amount t’1 ’.of to the party, e, titled 
thereto,.o, ds paying the full amount of 
the purchi 3 money aiuj interest.

3. Th» ' before any such reduct" u or 
abatemen; oe made, the land in respect 
of which such reduction yr abatement is 
proposed should he examined and valued 
by one or more inspector or inspectors 
appointed for that purpose by the Lieut.- 
Governor in Council, or by the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands.

4. That such reduction and abatement 
should be confined to c.ises in which the 
purchaser from the Crown, or the person 
claiming under him, is in occupation of 
the laud, and is an actual settler thereon, 
or on land adjacent thereto.

5. That it is expedient to provide that 
the Lieut.-Govoniur in Council may, by 
an order in Council, confer upon the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands authority 
to make such reduction or abatement as 
aforesaid, subject to the provisions of 
these resolutions, and subject to such 
provisions, if auy, not inconsistent with 
these resolutions as may be embodied in 
auy Order in Council.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.
The Revenue of the Dominion for 

Januarÿ was R.1 ,."J 17,579 j expenditure, 
$2,511,637. The payment of the sub
sides to the Provinces and the inter
est on the public debt, which is made 
at the beginning oft he year, no doubt 
accounts for this large expenditure 
over revenue.

Tin-. New BrjjnsWigk Clai.vs.—The 
Evening Globe publishes what purports 
to be a synopsis of the report of the 
Better Terms delegation to Ottawa. 
The documents are lengthy.' It says 

. the fullest and most courteous con
sideration was readily accorded to 
them at all the interviews with the 
Privy Council ; that while exceptio 
was taken of some of their argument . 
the equity of the easo on behalf e ," 
New Brunswick was largely admittr : 
the right of the Province to a f: .1 
measure of justice under the circir a- 
stances conceded, and the disti: ;t 
assurances given that the Gove li
ment will exercise all its power and 
influence to remove every just cause 
of local discontent and disquietude, 
and to make the Government, Legis
lature and people of New Brunswick 
satisfied as to their financial relr oils 
with the Dominion. The Privy >im- 
cii reserved the right, after a f dis
cussion and review of the whole ise. 
to determine in what manner olief 
and reparation shall be afford* .1 to 
this Province without doing injustice 
to other portions of the Dominion.

The Proton Affidavits.—The Tor
onto correspondent of the Hamilton' 
Times says :—“ The reason why 
Lauder wished to back out of the en
quiry into the Proton affair is now 
becoming apparent. A gentleman 
from Proton informs your corres
pondent that it is generally believed 
there that Messrs. McDowell, May, 
.Robinson and Hughes did not swear 
to the so-called affidavits. . t any 
rate, i♦ is known that if they id so. 
they were drunk at the time Mc
Dowell is a drunken, fighting char
acter,and would not be believe- by Ins 
neighbors; Your correspondent’s 
informant says Robinson is as deaf as 
a post, and no one who knows him 
would place any reliance upon his 
version of what a speaker said ; and 
that Hughes would not he believed 
on oath by his neighbors. LJuder’s 
clerk spent several days hi the town
ship procuring those affidavits. What 
means lie vsed will, no doubt, be 
found out by the Committee. Vndcr 
these circumstances it is no wonder 
Lauder dreads the investigation he 
professés to court,and wants to sneak 
out of it."

The Regular Contributor
[From the Atlantic—Olivèr Wonclell Holmes]

But the young girl. She gets her living 
by writing stories for a newspaper. Every 
week she furnishes a new story. If her 
head aches or her heart is heavy, so that 
she does not come to time with her story, 
she falls "behindhand and has to live on 
credit. It sounds well enough to say 
that “she supports herself by her pen," 
but" her lot is a trying one ; it repeats 
the doom of the Dnnaides.* The “Week
ly Bucket” has no bottom, and it is busi
ness to help to fill it. Imagine one mo
ment what it is to tell a talé that must 
flow on, tiow ever, withm pausing; the 
lover miserable and hapi y this week, to 
begin miserable again next wéfek and end 

1 as before ; the villain scow ling, plotting, 
punished*—to scowl, plot, and get pun
ished again in our next; an endless series 
of woes and blisses, into each paragraph 

-of which the forlorn artist lias to throw 
all the liveliness, fill the emotion, all the 
graces of style she is mistress, of, for the 
wages of a maid-of-ull-work, and nt more 
recognition of thanks from anybody than 
the boy who sets the type for the paper 
that prints her ever-ending and over-be
ginning stories. And yet she has a pretty 
talent, sensibility, a natural way of writ
ing, an ear for the music of verse, in 
which she sometimes indulges to vary 
the dead monotony of everlasting nara- 
tive, and a sufficient amount of inden
tion to make her stories readable. I have 
found my eyes dimmed over them oftencr 
than once, more with thinking about her, 
perhaps, than about her heroes and 
heroines. Poor little hoy ! Poor little 
mind! Poor little soul ! She is one of 
that groat company of delicate, intelli
gent, emotional young creatures, who 
e re waiting like that I spoke of; for somo 
breath of heaven to fill their white 
bosoms ; love, the right of every woman; 
religious emotion, sister of love, with the 
same passionate eyes, but cold, thin, 
bloodless hands—some enthusiasm of hu
manity and divinity ; and find that 
life offers them instead, a seat on a wood
en bench, a chain tp fasten them to it, 
and a heavy oar to pull day and night. 
We read the Arabian tales and pity that 
doomed lady who must amuse her lord 
and master from day to day, or have her 
head cut off; howmnch better is a mouth 
without bread to fill it, than no mouth 
to fill, because no head ! We have all 
round us a weary-eyed company of She*- 
herezades ! This is one of them, and I 
may caliber by that name when it pleases 
me to do so.

Family Matter*.
Ear-ache .—Put a little black pepper in 

some cottoi , dip in sweet oil and insert 
in the ear, This is one of the quickest 
remedies known;

Laziness grows on people; it begins 
with cobwebs and ends in iron chains. 
The more business a man has to do the 
more he will be able to accomplish, for he 
learns to economise his time.

Felon.—Take a pint of common soft 
soap, and stir in air-slack lime that is of 
the consistency of glazier's putty, Make 
a leather thimble, till it with this com
position, and insert the fingers, and the 
cure is certain.

Cold.—Contrary to an old theory, a 
popular writer gives the following one 
how to manage a cold : Eat nothing hut a 
piece ‘of toast, drink freely of cold water, 
walk twice a day until you are in a gentle 
perspiration, and go to bed early.

Dipthkiua.—A simple and successful 
treatment of dipthcria may be found in 
the use of lemon juice. Gargle the throat 
freely with it, at the same time swallow
ing a portion so as to reach alt the affect
ed parts. A French physician claims that 
he saved his own life with this pleasant 
remedy.

Burns.—A poultice of tea-leaves applied 
to small burns and scalds afford • immedi
ate relief. The leaves are soft» aed with 
hot water, and while qi ito warn* applied 
upon cotton over the et tire burnt surface, 
This application discolors and apparently 
tans the parts, and removes* the acute sen
sibility and tenderness.

Sore Throat.—Everybody ha/> a cure 
for this trouble, but simple remedies ap
pear to be most effectual. Halt and wa 
ter is used by many as a gargle, but i 
little alum and honey dissolved in sage 
tea is .lie! ter. Olliers, a few drops of cam
phor on loaf sugar, which very often af
fords immediate relief. An application of 
cloths wrung out as oft en as they begin to 
cool lias the most potency .in removing 
inflammation.

Ex" In the English Courts there is on 
record ft case which lasted 120 ypars, and 
then was only settled by a compromise. 
The parties where the heirs of Viscount 
Lisle and the heirs of Lord Berkley ; the 
period, from the end of the reign of 
Edward IV, till tie reign of James I.

Sfcsr" John A. was on the floor of the 
•use tn Thursday during part of the 
debate.

MARRI ED.
Flewki.ling—Wahminoton—At Fergus, ou 

tli<) 30th ult., by the Rev. J. G. Laird, Mr. 
Emory Fie welling to Miss Helen .Warm- 
ington, both of West Gurafruxu.

Balhom—Lehlii:- -At Guelph, on the 3rd Hist, 
by the Itev. Then. War dr ope, Mr. John 
Balaton to Miss Elizabeth, second daugh
ter of Mr. Wm. Leslie, all of Guelph.

Roe—Bauiiy—At GUjlph, ou the Zudinst., bÿ 
the Rev. W. K. Ball, Mr. Jonas Roe to 
Miss Ellen Barry.

Digby—Galrraith- -In Maryborough, on the 
‘2Mb ult., by the Itev. 1>. Anderson, Moses 
Uigby, farmer, t< vMiss Isabella Galbraith, 
both of Maryborough.

Ellis-Miller -At Glenallan, on the 9th 
ult., bv the Rev. Ylios. MacGuire, Mr. Jus. 
A. Ellis, Elmu, to Miss Juno Miller, of 
Maryborough.

Dcnham— Faiuiow — On the 22ml ult, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, by the 
Rev. M. Swann, Mr. Will. H. H. Dunham, 
of Peel, to Miss Jane, fourth daughter of 
of Wm. Farrow, Esq., Maryborough.

DIED.
McDonald—In Derbyshire, England, bn the 

13tli December lust, Elizabeth McDonald, 
wife of Mr. Robert McDonald, Township 
of Egromont, and one of the oldest resi
dents of Mount Forest. She left this 
country on a visit to England in October

Keocgh—At the residence of her father, Win 
Bonham, Esq., Guelph Township, El
lice, the beloved wife of Mr. Thomas 
Keough, in the 34th year of her age. _

Wilkinson—In Indianapolis, Indiana,on the 
24th ult, Margaret, fourth daughter of Mr. 
John Wilkinson, late of Elora.in the 23rd 
year of her ago.

Beam:—In Pilkington, on tho 28th ult., John, 
son of Mr. Wm. Beale, aged 22 years.

O’Connor—In Arthur, on tho 15th ult, Mr. T. 
O’Connor, aged 64 years.

Shaw—In Arthur Township, on the 16th ult, 
Christina, wife of Mr. Matthew Shaw, 
aged 41 years.

GOAL OIL
AT

WHOLESALE
Spl ndid Quai; y tn Cheap

AT JOHN EOB (MAN’S 

Country Merchants
Would 'tndy their own interest to pur
chase oi

JOHN HORSMAN
==========w^

I

To Hand, another Lot ot New Crop Teas, comprising 
all the favorite kinds in

Young Hysons, Javas, Pekoes
Assams, Gunpowders, Souchongs, Oolongs, &c.

Choicest Java Tea 
Extra Fine Yonng Hyson 
A splendid Mixed Tea

75 cts. per lb. 
- 75 do 

50 do

J. E. M°ELDERRY.
0Successor to E. Carroll & Co.)

No. 2. DAY'S BLOCK.

HAMS AND BACON
OAMF^BlL.I.i’S

CELEBRATED

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
AND

ROLLED BACON

HUGH WALKER,
1TRTTTT DEPOT

¥YNDHAM-ST, GUELPH
Oeelph, Jan tT 1872 dw

TOWN HALL
ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 6,1872

Amy Lloyd’s

SENSATION
-AND-

Chas. Gardner’s Olio I
From Dcprez & Benedict's Opera House, 

Philadelphia, Pa.,

Fevkks.---London journals have hern I 
, discussing the difference between typhoid ; 

and typhus feVcrs. It is stated Unit they I 
differ essentially in orign--typhus arising ! 
from want, over-crowding, amt personal 
contagion ; while typhoid is malarial in j 
origin, ami not contagious from person to I - ,,,
person. It has been supposed that, the j ' ‘ “ 
Prince of Wales contracted the 
fever from some malarial 
"perienccd while on a vist 
borough, in the neighborhood of Scar
borough. He-is.said, le-v.-cvi r; to have 
had a .severe chill following extensive 
heat and exertion in shootiny. And this 
was the prelum; to the di:-e:Ge. Tin 
Duke of Kent. Oueeii Victoria's Lit it, », 
died front njd III fever yitid-io have 
been produced- by : iitin.; hi ,l oup" bools 
after returning I. : i - • .<»• »tI'. im-.
AIln.it, the (Junes i; : : - ij :< I. ni-V, 
the vbüswqUwiiéu ui a ii.o*vtjiuu„ cvkl; 1 Dtiulin.

Minfo Council.
Council, met, Jan. 2'Jth 1872, pursuant 

to adjournment. All the members pre
sent. The Ileevc in the chair. Jffimites 
of hist session were read and confirmed. 
The Reeve read an account from Donald 
Guthrie. Esq., Township Solicitor, for 
$85.63, being his account from May,1868, 
to date. Also account from Copp, Clark 
A- Co., Township Stationery for 1871, 
$-22:67. Moved by Mr Train, seconded 
by Mr Bateman, that said accounts be 
paid, total. $108.40, by an order in favor 
of the Clerk. Carried. The Reeve read 
a letter from Win Taylor Esq.,- township 
Treasurer, offering Wm. Boyd, Wm. 

•Thompson, Jas Appleby, M McMaster 
and A McMaster as bis securities. Moved 
by Heard, seconded by Mr Hughes; that 
said securities be received as satisfaciorv, 
and that the Clçrk do take the Treasurer's 
bond with said securities for the sum of 
$15,0(10, joint and several. Carried.— 
The Reeve read tender from A Mont
gomery for weigh scales for year com
mencing-Feb. 1st, 1872, for $12 and find 
his own tickets and keep weigh scales in 
repair. Moved by Mr Hughes, seconded 
by Mr Heard, that said tender be accept
ed. and that1 Andrew Montgomery lie ap- j 

i pointed weigh-master for year 1872 ac- 
; eordihglv. Carried.

The Reeve rep tried having received from 
W. G. A B. It. Company $1G0 27 less $40 
discount, $15U 86 disputed interest, on 
debentures as between the Township of 
Minto and said Company, and tiled Town
ship Treasurer’^ receipts thereof. Moved 
by Mr. Train, seconded by Mr. Heard, 
that Mr. Bateman get Allan McDougal 
KM) lbs. of flour and 200 feet of dry tim
ber, and bring his bill to next • Council 
meeting. Carried. The Clerk produced 
blank debentures of the T. G. & B. R. 
(15 of $1,00() each). Moved by Mr. 
Traill, seconded by Mr. Heard, that 
the Reeve and Treasurer -sign ami seal 
said debentures and that the Treas
urer do forthwith deposit the |ame, 
and that the Reeve is hereby required 
to go to Toronto to. negotiate for the 
purchase of said debentures. Carried.— 
Mr. Heard,Commissioner, reported $5 25 
iu favor of-Geo. Bain, in part (see resolu
tion 13(1, 18.71); Also Messrs. Heard and 
Bateman, Commissioners, for expending 
•the $201).granted by the Council toward 
opening up the side line between lots 20 

cons. 13, 14, 15 and 1C»; reports 
f the completion of sections 10,' 11 and 

to amount in 
Mr. Bateman, 

Heard-, that on order for 
$5.25 anil $41.50,. lie granted as above. 
Carried. Moved by Mr.. Bateman, sec
onded by Mr. Heard, that this Cquuei.l do 
now adjourn to Monday, Feb, 26. Car-

Will givo one of th *ir Chaste and Reject En
tertainments on the above date#,

ALL ACTS NEW AND ORIGINAL! !
Nothing said or done to offend the most 

fastidious.
Doors open at 7 ; performancetocommenc* 

at 8. Price of admission as usual.
Guelph, Feb. 2,1873. ett

You Know how it is Yourself
T>E0PLE naturally go where they can get the Best Selection of 

Goods, the best value for their money, and the best attention 
and the consequence is that, while others are complaining about 
dull times, Ac., we are as busy as ever, selling away at bur Dres
ses, Millinery, Shawls, Jackets, <tc. &c. THIS WEEK, we will 
show a remarkably cheap lot of Beautiful Silk Finished Black 
Lustres, bought at a great bargain about six weeks ago, the prices 
arc 20c, 25c, 30c, and 40c, and they are not equalled in this town 
at a much higher figure. We are also clearing out this week ano
ther lot of ChoiceFaney Dress Goods at 12$c. per yard. Still on 
hand, a good selection of PURE WHITE and Fancy Clouds, of 
every kind.

REMEMBER THIS, LADIES ! Our stock is all new, and com
posed of First Class Goods of every description. We must have 
tho best Goods produced in tho British and Foreign Markets iu 
order to give our customers satisfaction.

N. B.—Tho recent advance in Cotton Goods will not affect our 
prices for tho present, as we have a large stock on hand.

Come and see.
A. O. BUCHAN,

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alma Block.

TIIE MEDICAL Aall

CUELPH.

Apprentice Wanted

"Yÿ"ANTED, an Apprentice

TO THE DBUG BUSINESS

E. HARVEY & CO.

SI,287,148 !
In Cash CHftrtoi» dhrtrlbnwd by th«

Merchants'& Mere’Association
O* NEW YORK.

I3T DAILY' DRAWINGS -SI 
A prize for every Ticket.

1 Cash Gift 1100,000 75CsehGlfte,«wÀ*10«> 
R " " each 50,000 300 , * 500

12 " “ " ttB.OdO tflO • “200
20 “ " " 6.000 660 * " 100

400 Gold Wetcbee.....................$ T3 to S300
275 Bowing Machines................. 60 to IS)

75 Elegant Pianos......... . .each 260 to 700
50 Melodeons........" 60to500

Cash Gifts, Silver Ware, etc. etc», valued at 
81,600,000.

A chance to draw any of the above prizes 
for 25e. Tickets describing prizes are Béaled 
in envelopes, and well mixed. On receipt of 
25c, a sea ltd ticket is drawn without choice, 
and sent by mail to any address. The prize 
named upon it will be delivered to the ticket 
holder upon payment of $1. Prizes are im- 
■mediately sent to any address by express or 
return mail.

You will know what your prize is before 
you pay for it. Any article exchanged for 
another of the same value. No blanks. Our 
patrons can depend upon fair dealing.

Opinions of .the Press — “ Fair dealing can 
be relied upon.” — New York Herald, Aug. 23. 
M A genuine distribution." — World, Sept. 9. 
‘Not one of tho humbugs of the day."— Week
ly Tribune, July 7. “ They give general satis- 
inction."-—8taats-ZeA},wng, Aug. 5.

References — By kind permission wc refer 
..» tho following-.‘Franklin S. Lane, Iiouie- 
villo, ilrow 813,000 ; Miss Hattie Banker, Char
leston, *9,000 ; Mrs. Louisa T. Blako, St. Paul, 
piano, *700 ; Samuel V. Raymond, Boston, 
*5,500 ; Eugene P. Bracket, Pittsburg, watch, 
*300 ; Miss Annie Osgood, New Orleans, $5000 
Emory L. Pratt, Columbus, O., *7000.

One cash gift in every packet of 200 tiekote 
guaranteed. Six tickets for 81 ; 13 for *8 ; 85 
for *3 ; 50 for 85 ; 200 for 815.

Agents wanted to whom we offefitidral in
ducements. mid guarantee satitfaettOn. 
WOOD, COLLINS & CO, 58 Broadway, N.Y. 
January 30,1872 aOwl ,

New Magazines

rjIHE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

Tho richest drinks, best table, most ( n- 
fortnblo lieds, merriest company, and jolliest 
house iu town nt Casey's — The Harp of Er.n 
Hotel, Macdonneil Street, Guelph._______do

RECEIVED

FOR GOOD TEAS
A

AT

NDERSON'S

GrO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
A Blew Stock of

VERY CHOICE TEAS
..Received, Selling at the Lowest Possible Prices.

1>AT’S BOOKSTORE,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

OFFICE STATIONERY

BI.vNM. BOOKS.

A complete stock very cheep

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

Wos.t side Wymllium Street.

China Tea Setts from $1.50 ;
-ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS—

GREAT INDUCBMEN l'S IN CHINA «T

For Good Goods and Low Price»

jim. es, M Go to PERRY’S G R0CE !Y STORE

HriH?-—B*e-

'VT I "f the eouipletiou of scctioi
V, ‘.Vl'hiu-l 1-j.hv.lHs. Arthur,

,i! mtliH-m v <’>- I liai t llf Ml.50. Moved bv > 
, V"l. vs' seconded bv Mr. Heard, that

%L;r'
don, b
cviitlv

tile Rev. Donald Fraser, of. Lon- 
riuorly of Montreal, «nil more re
nt' Inverness, linft been succeeded 
lutter pi ne L' by Rev. Dr. Black, of

WelliDfiton, Grey& Brace Railway
SOCTHEKX EXTENSION

'Notice to Contractors

TENDERS arc intited lor the constnic- 
tioii of tho Southern Extension of the 

Wellington, Grey and Brace Railway
FROM LISTOWEL

In tho Township of Wallace,

TO I.BCKNOW
in the township of Kitiloss—a distance of 42

Plans and Specifications may he seen at the 
Offices of the Company, Canada Life Assurance 
BuiliVngs, James street, Hamilton, on aiid after 
the 27» 1» inst. ,

Tenders marked “Tenders for Construction of 
Southern Extension," addressed to the Secretary, 
will ho recei ved iij> to noon of
Friday,the 16th of Feb.,1872

W. Sbd.’VLI.UCii, W. Met;IVER'N,
Si-vretarv. President. |

Hamilton, Jan. 1872, tl1-

ISTOTICE
"Y^7E' the andere'gned, beg to inform the public that we have gold out bur Lum

ber Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And ae they have been in onr employment for a number of years we hire much pleasure in recom

mending them to the public as our successor».

As$ND we algo beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will
lereafter be carried on

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
Gowdy, Stewart & Co.

Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail. 

Guelph, Jan 16,1872 dw

Fire, Marine and I ife 
INSURANCE

Lancashire andProvincial,
*hcenix. t-

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN MeCUEA, Ager;:. 
Oiflr'1 over Bank of Commerce Buildinj.-», Gvelph 

(juclplt, -Nov 28tl>, 1871 'Iwtim Nov 27th, 1371

rjpHE Lancashire

Insurance CbBpaiiy
"Capital £2.000,000 Sterling 

Head .office fur Ontario 
Northwest Corner of K ng 

| and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

General AgcnFs,
S. C. DUNUAN CLARK & 

Co.
Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

-OmUw JOHN McCREA.

XMAS NUMBER ILLUSTRATED 
LONDON NEWS

XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 
CHAMBERS' JOURNAL 
QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
New Bookstore and News l^pot

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

tTILLIAM BROWNLOW,

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention of those 
bereaved of earthly fricuda to his 1 mlerto.- 
king Establishment, in rear of tho Wellington 
Hotel, where all things necessary for the 
proper observance of the last rites due tho 
departed can be furnished on the shortest

Metallic, Walnut and other Collins
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer
als conducted with the utmost decorum.

aumC" ,U"'U r'“U- WM. BROWNLOW 

cimipii. Fen, fl, iere__________________

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard's Catarrh Specific
Cura* rataYrli, Colil in the Heoil, NeurnlKio 

Toothache,. Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak u ml Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared front Medicinal Burke, 
Roots. t’iums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is.harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in ils operation. Try it if you nro 
allhcted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of tlie best Cough and Croup Remedies
C*MuBnird'n Vik-etulile fill» Bboiil.t nl»n ho 
used .in connection with the Specific for hick 
Headache and Catarrh; and those who nro 
afflicted w ith Rheumatism should try Mtis- 
turd’s King of Oils.

Sold in (iuclpli by McCullouglt & Bloore, 
Druggists. . xt , J Mn*.

Manufactured at Ingemdl 1»> N. H. Bins 
tard. Proprietor. nA,-‘

77Jy/JONKY, MONEY, MdN.K
To ieiid. at reastoiaMe rates, on.securi’.y oi 

real iiroi . nv. in sums to suit bdmWM».. 
Apply to GVTHR1E, WATT A 111 
G.ucli»li, Dec. U7„1871



X

look: otjt there ï

Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE MARKET.

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to OTCr $12,000, consisting oi a" general'assortment oi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Ribbon^ Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids. Hats and Hat Shapes 

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PRICES :

Grey Cottons from 5c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons from 8c. per yard ; Bleached Cottons, best in town, 12 je. per yard, over a yard wide. There is a large lot of Cottons, and 
parties buying a piece will get it cheaper. Tweeds, all wool, from 50c. per yard, Prints from 8c. per yard, ladies’ Whitney Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ 

Velveteen Jackets from $1.50 each, Ladies’ Silk"Jackets, very fine, from $2.50. Shawls at any price you like. There is a large stock, and must 
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 12Jc. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard. Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &«., of all kinds and prioee.

T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEARED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS.

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 Cents per yard, geod width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

UCaf* Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market. dw
T'lit

DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor A Martin

Sutîpft (Evening gttmm)
MONDAY BVEN’O, FEB, 5, 1872

HELEN MOIR
—-OR-

Lore and Ifonrar.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAFFER XIV.
BRABR HXPHItllNCHtj THB HOÜB ANI> POWHR I 

OF DABKNB8S—PEIll’LBXITT OF IUTCHIB \ 
DUNLOP—HB MAKBB AX AMABÏNO DIS- j 
COVERT.

He had gone but a few yards when he 1 
paused again, and, as the result of a mo
ment’s reflection, he returned, and as he 
stood beside him, Ititchie thought he de
tected in his line-drawn face the working 
of agitation or strong emotion.

“ You are, I think, Mr. Allerton’s man
servant ?” he remarked, in a suppressed 
tone.

“ I am wi’ Maister Allerton and his 
mother at present," answered Ritchie, 
regarding the speaker With earnest atten-

" Yes, I thought I recognised you as 
having been with Mr. Allerton in the 
boat the other night upon the loch,” said I 
Bridgenorth. “ Pray, is—is—the young ! 
lady—quite well ? Was she nothing tho j 
worse for the immersion ?”

a grain,” replied Ritchie. 'Thanks 
tae you, sir, that cam’ sae quickly tae 
their help, the accident had nao bad eff
ects whatever. If it’s no bein' owre free,’ 
sir,. I wad like tae say tae ye that they 
wad like tae see ye at the villa tae thank 
ye for ycr kindness. They hae looked fur 

. ye every day, and when Miss Heelan has 
seen ye walkin’ at a distance, I ken she 
could hardly keep frac makin’ up tae ye 
tae thank, ye.”

” Thanks—from lier—for—for the 
small service I had the good fortune to 
render ! Indeed, she must never think 
of it. You know her well, I suppose ? 
She seems to be a nice young lady.”

“ Ken her wool ! I should think I dae," 
answered Richie, his face flushing with 
joyous pride. “I held her in my nirms 
twa boors after she was born, and few 

are the days since that, that she has bi vu 
ooto' my sicht. And atweel she is an:;*e 
young loddy, sir—as .bonny and as guv a 
young leddyas ye’ll meet, gang whaur vC 
like.”

A sudden flush came-upon the strap 
cry face, his eye kindled in an extra., 
dinarv manner, and he sat down upon 
the gnass close by Ritchie's side.
. “ wm held her in your arms when she 
wasbuyt two hours old, you say ?” he re-1 
marked, in a deep yet liusky voice wind 
struck Ritchie ns being strangely emotion-, 
nl. And the speaker’s face being now , 
close to his own, and open to the narrow 
est inspection, it was more and more im
pressed on him as a fact, that he had j 
known that face at some former time— 
known it when free from that compressed 
look of suffering which it wore, and be
fore those deep lines had furrowed them
selves on his brow.

" Yes, sir, I did,” said Ritchie, in re
sponse to Bridgenorth"s last words.

“ I think I heard some one call her 
Miss Moir. Is she—a—relation of—the 
— tho Allertons ?”

" No, sir,nao relation ava. They cam’ 
to ken her through Maister Hermann 
Rheinbach—her—weel, it’s nae secret— 
her lover.”

" And her name is- Moir ?”
41 That is xt bat they ca’ her, sir."’ re

joined Ritchie, wonder mg greatly nt the 
strong interest the s' anger was mani
festing in Helen, and searching at the 
*AIue time in the face before him for 
a clue to that strange focling of recogni- 
lion that was growing on him more and 
more every moment. Instinctively it 
was borne in upon him that there was a 
connection between this idea of his and 
tho stranger's anxiety to talk about 
Helen. This idea was strengthened by 
Bridgcnortli’s next inquiry.

" lier family—her relations 
in this neighborhood ?”

"She has nae relations, sir,” replied 
liitchie, slowly, " Her mother dW4 tiie 
very hour she was born, and her grand
father ten years sync.”

" And—her father ?” gasped' Bridge- 
north, spasmodically, yet with an over
mastering impulse.

That moment a revelation broke_
flashed rather—‘into the mind of Ritchie 
Dunlop. The vague, haunting idea was 
vague no longer. He had caught, fixed, 
and understood it, and nearly bounded’ 
from the ground at the discovery he had

As fate would have it. nt that very 
moment a moving shadow caught their 
attention, and caused both to look behind, 
when they saw stealing upon them with 
noiseless tread--Jasper Jr,,,,in. the 
hunchback.

QT* The Legislature of Manitoba has 
passed a Bill granting six dollars a day 
as the indemnity to members, and ten 
cents mileage to and from their residence 
to the Provincial capital.

IS" The Broad Arrow is a mark for 
goods belonging to the British dockyard 
or navy. It is said to have been ordered 
to be used in 1698, in consequence of 
robberies from the government stores.

J.V ■ 
tv
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LiRoijl

The PERUVIAN SYRUP stimulais vHJiout 
reaction, nnd expejs disease from the system, 
by supplying Nature's Own- Yitauzi.nu 
Agent—l HON.

Caution.—Ee sure to get Peruvian St/rvp, 
end not Elixirs of Peruvian Hark, or ” Hark 
and Iron." “

J, “
New

NOW OPEN
mm

m not r.nxirs oi Peruvian Dark, or.” Dark 
id Iron.” Pamphlets frce.
J. P. DINSMOItE, Proprietor, 36 Bey street* 
ew Yerk. fteld by Druggists generally.

NOTICE.
AT

Crawford’s Store
you will find

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY
dec. dee. die.

Of Superior Quality. Having purchased a Stock 
in Toronto at low prices he is determined 

to give hsi customcrsthe benefit.

Silver Watches from $8 to $35 
Gold Watches from $35 to $40 

ALL WARRANTED.
JOBBING DONE AS BEFORE.

Agent fer the American Elgin Watch, which 
is allowed by practical men to bo superior to any 
watch now made.

R. CRAWFORD
Practice Watch and Clock Maker,&c.t Wyndliam 

Street, next door to the Post Ofllce.
Oualnh. MavSlat. 1871 dw

Tlio 8pot Where the Gooa tantial Scotch
and En^lldh Goods Are.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS !

-THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which we guarantee t* sell so as to efleek a saving to onr customers of at least i5 «enta on every 
dollar, under any house in the Couity.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE LOWLY DRY GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

rjlO FAKMEH8 AND OTHERS.

GUELPH

Agricultural ImplemeniWorks
Door, Sûdh and Blind Factory,

AND PLANIMG MILL
NELSON CRESCENT, GUELPH.

LEVI CÔSSITT
JS now manufacturing nnd keeps on hand

The Parle Straw Cutter
For hand or horse power, unpnrpassed by any m 

the Dominion

The Little Clant Straw Cutter
For hand power only ;

Coeeltt's Turnip Cutter 
CosaltVe Double Improved

Canadian Sifter
'he mo«t efficient Grain Separator in Ontario. 

Manufacturer and Dealer in

Door». Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Door and Window Frames, .

Planing, de Planing <£• Matching i

WITH DESPATCH—NELSON CRESCENT. 
Guelph, Sept 23. 1871 2aw

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE T.AHOEHT

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the Ceunty of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

WD. HEPBURN & Co’s Boots and Shoes zive -entire satisf tion, and do not
• need any puffing to sell them as they are manufactured out of the mst material, au.i b 

the best workmen in the Dominion.
We have now oo hand a largo «Lock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes which will wear well 

and keep the feet dry. an i will oa sold at as low piice# as the common slop work Is général! sold. 
Every ^variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly.
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department Is under the care of MR. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman.
All kinds of Leather and Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conn.

Repairing done Neatly and JPunctually
i^Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street

Onelph. Oct S. 18T1 dw W D HEPBURN & Uo

NEW GROCERY STORE
N< -1 to Petrie's Drag Store.

■ thev
JUST ARRIVED

' The 1...... pelilldsw ir. Vorli
Nymlnting for n chnlige i:, tlfc
■lav. „|,y. j

J.HTJ JETERS

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

2STE3W

JEWELLERY
In Jet, Vulcanite and Bog Wood. Gold, Pi'ted, 

Marquiestu and tiilvér.

tW A Great Variety of Small Wares J. 2

Fancv Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

SCAOGGIE & IffEWTOM
| Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and sorrrounding country that they have Just open 

out an entiiely now and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUORS, Aeo.

x Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any oiheratore In the town of Guelph.

OHO OE TF AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock of Goods, as we arc con. 
Adept that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and cheap articles as can he found in anv 
other establishment in town.

T5S. Be sure and note the address—nextdoor to Petrie’ Drugstore.

Mill the ! 
n:i.| i

TV '.Thiijili ; uf I,.in
Ti-un-i's., I.n-iis.- arc imv;, ; ( ....
it ii sni.l flu- object nf 11».visit is"t„........ .
», vesnlMiTO iui,l III,ill,• lir, |,M„li„„s f,„ 
the rocrption uf the Friuccuf Wales

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 

Wyndham Street
Guelph, Jan 13, 187 dw

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS]

WYNDHAM STREET
GUELPH.

JJAVE j oat received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moynnen, Fine Yonng Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japans 
and Twaukays ;

500 Boxas, Butts & Catties
—OF—

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stuck of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

8*3?* LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure, brandies. Hum's, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder
ich

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Coed Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish, and Lake Herring.

■ , JACKSON a ha'llett,'
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street. 

Guelph, Sept 26,1871 dw

JJEff (JOODS
AT

wEW
Breakfast Shawls and 
Sontags.

EW
Wate proof Tweeds —- 
Cheap.

NEW

Lavender Kid Cloves.

EW
Dress Coeds — 
soeclal Lines.

NEW
Cloves and Hoblery

NEW
Table Linens and Table 
Napkins.

NEW
White Quilts andTollet 
Covers.

NEW

Fur Sets — really good 
and cheap.

NEW

Shirting and! Scarlet 
Flannels.old prices.

Direct Importations I

JAMES CORMACK
JTo. 1, ¥W*ynaham st.

•

HAS ranch pleasure In announcing the arrival 
of a large portion of his Fall Goods in

English and Canadian 
Woolens

Which he will make to order in the most fashion 
able ,ind newest styles.

Ab o—a tine assortment of JîOY’fl CLOTHING 
very rice and cheap, made in London, England 
and* large assortment of Mens'

Ready-made Clothing
AND FURNISHING GOODS.

You will herefindone of the largest and mo 
attractive storks in the Dominion, and al
most reasonable prices.

JAMES CORMACK,
No 1, Wyndham-st

Guelph, Oct 1 . 1871 dw

O itober 26 th «onocirnE «** nbwto. it

Q^ÜTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

barristers, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

GUELPH, ONTARIO.

■ " " 7»)-
WILLIAM HART

/CONVEYANCER Land ami General Agent, 
V Negotiator of Loans. &e. Office hours from 
10 a,m. to 4 p.tn. Office : No. 4 Day's Blof-lt.

NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS
MISS ELLIS

BEGÇ .to inform thepnbito that she has just 
received & fresh lot of

Itrlgham Young on Trial

Millinery Goods
IN ALL TIIE LATEST STYLES,

and rcspei t fully solicits an early calL

l@"One floor oast of the Koval Hotel
Guelph Oct 5, 1671. do

W*WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO'S

jgPECTACLEjg
LIKE

Notice — Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Agent, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH 
within the next thirty days, will receive an or
der from L M. & Coi, f«»r a pair of their superio 
new pattern Eye Glasses,

Jan. 20th, 1872. dw

NEW
Ties Bows Kid Shirts 
for Centlemci.

NEW
Harvard Shirtings

NEW
Clouds and Scarfs

N-EW
Hate. Feathers 
Flowers.

and

NEEW
Vestings—choice pat
terns.

NEW

Coatings » Trousering
A lot of Antimacassars, beautiful goods, 

bought cheap; price less than cost of wool.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Dec 7,1871 dw

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undesigned, beg to Inform the in
habitants of Guulph and surrounding 

country that wo have purchased the stock in 
tiade oi tho Guelph Lumber Yard,

c pper jw'rjrnn«i.n-st.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill SluH' Cut to Order. !

Wc hope by strict attention to btistr.es# to 
merit a-hare of public patronage.. . .

Douglas & Bannmnau,
o j„t ’ *iy



Ayrshire farmers have pretty gene
rally adopted the double-furrow plough.2

tsr* Another Spanish colony shows 
signs of a desire to revolt. Some two 
hundred native soldiers of the Philipine 
Islands rebelled and took possession of 
the garrison fort; but the fort was recap
tured by the regular troops, and the in
surgents slaughtered.

Breakfast—Errs’s Cocoa —Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favorpd beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil Service. Gazelle. . Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. * Each packet is 
labelled **James Epps & Co., Homoeopa
thic ChetoktS, London.” Also, makers 
of htytyS's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

Cut this notice out and bring it with 
you. We arc authorized to refund the 
cash to any person or persons who shall 
buy and use Parson's Purgative Pills and 
fail of relief and satisfaction.

CW Poverty is bad, but the worst kind 
of poverty is poverty of the blood ; this 
makes a man “ poor indeed,” for it takes 
away bis strength, courage and energy ; 
but enrich the blood with its vital ele
ment, Iron ; by taking the Peruvian 
Syrup (a protoxide of iron), and you will 
feel rich and “as good as anybody.” Try 
it.

I”, is now generally admitted by honest 
physicians, that when once consump
tion is fairly fastened upon the lungs, no 
human power can save the patient from 
death. They also say that about fifty 
per cent, of those who die from this dis
ease can trace the cause to a neglected 
cough or cold, which might have been 
cured by a small bottle of Liquid Opodel
doc, or what is the same thing,.Johnson's 
Auouvue Liniment.

Consumption. Bronchitis, General 
Debility.—Caution. —Hypophospliites.— 
Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Ilypophos- 
phites.—As this preparation is entirely 
different in its. combination and effects 
from all other remedies called Hypo- 
phosphites, the public are cautioned that 
the genuine has the name of “ Fellows & 
Co.” blown on the bottle. The signature 
of the inventor, James I Fellows, is writ
ten with red ink across each label, and 
the price is $1.50 per bottle.

COMMERCIAL.
GUELPH MARKETS

Mercury Office, Guelph, ) 
February 3, 1872. f

Flour, per lOOlbs.. .
Fall Wheat, per bushel

S 3 06 to # 3
1 25 to 1

Treadwell “ «• ... 1 20 t,o 1 21
Spring Wheat “ 1 16 to 17
Oats “ .... 0 41 0 .42

0 6S 0
.0 0 63

Hay, p«jr ton .... 13 18 00
4 06 6 00

Wood, per cord.... 4 00 00.
Lggs. per doz.uii..................... 0 16 0 17
Butter", store packed, per lb. 0 14 0 15

•• dairy packed, “ . 0 15 0 16
0 16 0 18

Potatoes, per bag ................. 0 0 90
Apples, •“ 1 00
Sheepskins, each .. ;S0 1
Hides, per ewt .... ....
Droned Hogs, per ewt. ... . Î,00

50 to 5 25

HAMILTON MARKETS
IltVIUTOX, F 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 
Diehl Wheat, “ ....
Treadwell Wheal " ....
Kid Winter Wheat “
Barley, per bushel.................

Butter, per lb roll..
“ tub,

Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, •* ,
Pressed Hogs, per ewt.
Wool, per lb. .. „

ïbruary 3. 187!
1 21 . to $ 1 22
1 28 to 1 28
1 2D to 1 2»
1 22 to 1 23
0 63 to 0 64
U 60 to 0 70
0 42 to
0 18 to

0 43 
0 22 
0 ID

TORONTO_MARKETS
To :u into, February 2. 1872 

Spring Wheat, per liuàlich, 8 1 20 to $ 1 23
Treadwell Wheat, “ ... 1 20 to 1 24
Barley, per bushel.......... 0 DO to 0 68
Peas, “   0 69 to 0 72
Oats. “ .. ' ___ 0 ,43 to 0 44
Wool, per lb ..... .... 0 37 to 0 43

Wife to llusliand—(Ituii- 
. tr\ liing the Pain-Killer mi his 

- «. , -«d .Ii\J Rheumatic .shoulder brisk-
5 ' t.' y?y Xo ly.) It's a great pity such 

fc'-ZiZzk: 1 ""-'divine as Perry
J wxPavla* Pain-Killer is not 

Z f/ v f J CD '-'more extensively used, just.
’• , .J" , , s<:e what a world of good

<y it has dime even since we 
• ' ' tv-vX~v bail it. -George don’t
"• "xFv‘--p''** base the touthaebu any 

* unre?*t has saved Freddy
severe attack of Fever, it has cured me of- Py.s- 

pep-ia, and 1 know it will relieve you of Itlieii-

IluslmndYou arc.riglft, Mary," the Pain-Killer 
seems to fire up the «•■ Id corners of my shoulder 
and put new lifrfintii it, it certainly does act in
stantaneously, I do think, my dear. 1 am cured 
already: (meditatingly) well, wcll,|all I have heard 
said of it is true, njy shoulder- is free from pain 
for the first time for these two months.

Wife - It is strange we never have been induced 
to try before. 1 should have thought you 
would have been often advised to try it.

Husband 1 have had the Pain-Killer recom
mended many times, but between the Doctors 
and Druggists they have always succeeded in 
keeping mb from Using it by suggesting other 

. trash that has done mu no gocwl.
Wife People seem to enjoy paying the poetor 

five to ten dollars every now and then to experi
ment mi them,"when a twenty-five cent bottle of 
Pain-Killer would give them far more relief, and 
iiii-i) tlie Druggists are so obliging it is very bard 
*. i .«ay ‘ 1 want Perry Davis’ Pain KiHornnd noth
ing else will do,’ and th is refuse to. Imy their

To he continued.
tiT Die Pain-Kill- r is an internai and external 

■.'•Hedy for pain. - For internal pain, Cramps, 
'p.VsTia, Suddetl Golds and Bowel dil!i< ulties. a 
f .-w" drops in water w!i give imi'i-d-ac relief. 
As a liniment it is without an equal ; it stops 
pain almost instantly lie sine and get the 
genuine, made by -Perry Ilavis .v i.i.n, ami sold 
by Druggists and GI«mets. dw

FELLOWS
cîWrouxu syuuf op

hypo Ph osphites

VS all life-endowed bodion, wV other
they lie. B/a.st Birds, Reptil- s l r sects, 

or even Xo jphitVs, and subjects ot Die Vegetable 
KiitgdonrtmT^gO' i-rr.i-'l by vital r.-r-ie, wli-'-li 
! ::ulyall the springs of existence, and as until-' 
'. ig'can 'save them tiyui destruction when this 
jrineiplc l-'iwes them, the discovery of means 
vliueVy vit.-lily may he sustained ii. the lining 
6 » ly is in l0"d.a boon to the world.

Modern Cborni «try lias ventilated the question 
Vi 1 discovered "the ingredients constituting the 
brain, Iniise'cs and nerves, and finds that by 
ulroduéing tin so ingredients in jmqur propor
tions the brail and nervous system are strengtli-

Xins.tbc is Bibetintially the basis on which 
r* . .ow OLti.u-msPiiiTK is built, its direct 
a ;tion is n-,ion ti.e Blood, the Brain and Ner- 
v i.i Hyater.1, and the Muscles, Strengthening 
the Nerves, it causes the rapid distribution of 
VitalDeU Bioôd ia the Muscular Organs of the

Hoiiajng the Sluggish Heart and l.lvcr, 
Strengthening the Action of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and enabling the Lungs to be fully in
ti ited with Oxygen. •

It is adapted for all cases of Weakness and 
Enaciatio",■ whetlie- arising from a Sedentary 

. life, a trcp’.eal climate, from fever, or dchiPtj 
from any cause, and is elfi vvio.is n Pulmonary 
«yon-uimplioi-, many confirmed cases having 
tie-vi cure l•and all lienelltled, where its use lus 
be- i continued oyer a fortnight.

1 i Bronchitis it is a s|Mcltic, and in Asthma 
it g'ves relief where every'other re :edy fails.

, For Nerv-ms Debility ft stands unrivalled, 
and m ty IvJ nv*.l with euufid nice in nil eases.

As this is entirely distinct and different from 
every other preparation of Hvpopliospl ites. ,be 
careful to ask f.n Fellows fcyrup, and take no

SOLD BY APOTHECARIES
PRICE, ?1.50. SIX FOR $7.50 *

JAV1ES I. FELLOWS Chemist,

iwtmv St. John N D

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTEr
Tho Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL ID.OOO.OCO

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
rance Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION STERLING
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL Vl.OO.OO", all paid up

Isolated Risk Insurance Co’v 
of Canada

CAPITAL $500,000
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures only Detached Residences and Faim 

Property,
Etna Life Insurance Compan) 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated assets over $15,000,000

Travellers' Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn. 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

ead Office, Hamilton, Ont.
To the Owqeis of Heal Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities aud âdviutagea which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.,

Higinhotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.

New Goods for the Holidays
AT

JOHN R. PORTE'S
Fine Gold Necklets 

“ Iiockets
“ Finger Kings
“ Studds
“ Cuff Buttons

Fine Cold Setts Brooch and 
(Kar-rlngs 

“ Brooches 
“ KarflngN 
“ Guards 
“ Alberts

ANU A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

EIaECTI^O-FLATFaD ware
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knivei, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remember the name and 

Guelph, Dee 19, 1871 dw
JOHN R. FORTE,

Wyndh ara-8treet, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
L.I3STEN" COLLARS

j_^I(iIN30TITAM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
HAVE TOK FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALF

THAT excellent tftrm situated on the Grand 
Hiver, withiiy 2 miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 
btlanee in good Hardwood. The faim is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful pupply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling1 
house, two Workmen’s honsee, bank barn with 
stables and rootliouse- under tho same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard v ith trees in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in the" 
County of Wellington and well adapte^ tor 
stock raising. Terms easy.

QMALL FARM, situate in the Township ot 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Road, within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with barns, &c. Will be sold

SMALL FARM situate in the Townahm? of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
clearo«l and the balance in hardwood. Wel- 
icnced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good loi' dwelling house ; 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
shiJs; The tloor of the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

frv/M ACRES in tho Township cf Saugeen, 
I i 02 County of Bruce, abo'it two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an important 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R R. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
u uk anil hardwood, with a. log house and dou- 
i log barn. Thcrèds also a good water priv- 

ou Snake. Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 2 miles from Guelph, fronting 
KIor.a (Travel Itoad, 109 acres, 80 acres fiee 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn And orchard. Commo
dious bam and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots of good wild lands in 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
sonic of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto,Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Terms and full particulars of e above oan be 
obtained on application from

lllfilXBOTIIAM & WALKER,
Real Estate and Loan Agent»,Guelph 

Sept Ç. 1871. dw

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders)
The safest and most reliable Worm Medicine 

new in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

SHAW & MURTQN
J^EG to announce that they have Imported .

Direct from the Manufacturers
A large stock of Linen Collars and Cuffs, in tho following kinds :

^BUSINESS CARDS......
RESIDENCE

Ihe Stone Home opposite Davidson's Cld 
Marlle Yard, Ktora Hoad.

Guelph. Oct 19, 1871

OLIVERA MACDONALD
t>ARi*ISTEltS and Attorneye-at-Law
i> Solicitors, Notaries Public, &c.

Office—Corner of Wyndhain aud Quebec-sts, 
p stairs, Guelph, Ont.

R. OLIVKR, JR. A. H. MACDONALD,
Guelph, Oct 27, 1871 dw

AUSTIN C. CHADWICK
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 

Notary. Ac. Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 8th. 1871 dwtf

STEPHEN BOULT,
A RCHITECT, CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 

XX Planing Mill, and every kind of Joiner s 
Work prepared for the trade and the public. The 
Factory is on Quebec Street, Guelph 

March 17 1870 dwy

GEORGE PALMER,

BARRISTERahd Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in 
Chancery, Notary Public and Conveyancer 

Office, over E. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store—on- 
rance on McDonnell stree 

Guelph, 17 tb August. dw

USE THE BEST.

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRIGHT’S

VARIETY STORE I
JUST Received a nice Stock of Goode

suitable for

Christmas and New Year's 
Presents.

#Sr* DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OFALLK1NM

WYNDHAMSTREET

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Marlborough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop 
Jules Favre, &c.

SHAW & MURTQN.
Wyndli.m Sir OMlpb. J»n S. 1ST dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

PATERSON A CO.
Snccessors (o James Hassle dc Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
G-rocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
t^RE noreceiving at their warchouies theft Fall Importation» ox

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Fefined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special attention of tho Trade.

Patem,on & Co.
Gael h, Octobdr 10th, 1871

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing alltho valuable properties of the best Cal- 

Kiiya or Yellow Bark united with" other arom
atics in" à vinous incnstrum It is particu
larly ailaptcd to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomach». 

I’HKPARRIl BY
McCl'LLuUGll & MOORE.

Also a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCVLI.oVr.iT A MOORE.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

Price List for December
lARY GOODS

Blankets, per pair...............
Full Cloths, from .........................
All wool Tweeds.............................
New Winceys................................
36 inches Llorrockacs Cotton...

........§2 00 I Undershirts and Drawers..............

..... 45 I Women’s Scaxlct Hose, per pair.,

........ 65 | Crossovers........... ..........................
.... 10 Knitting Yarn, from.......................

........ 12J | White Fingering Yarn, par lb ...
40 

1 00

CLOTHING

W M FOSTER, L D S,

SURGEON DENTIST
o-ubilfh:.

OFFICE- Over E Harvey & Go’s Drug Ktorr 
orner of Wvndham and Macdomiell-sts.
Ï3" NITHOUy OXIDE (laugiiing gas)aJmit. 

stored for the extraction of teeth WITHOUT- 
PAIN which is perfectly safe and reliable.

PRISE DENTISTRY
OR. R. CAMPBELL,

LICENTIATE of 
Dental Surgery. 

Established 1864.
O.ttce noxt door to 

tho Advertiser Office, 
W yiuliiam-St .Guelph 

Residence opposite 
Mr Boult’s Factory 
Quebec-street. 

t£T Teetbextractcd 
witlioutpain. References—DitClarke& Tuck, 
McGuire, . Herod, McGregor and Cowan, 
Guelph Dm Buchanan & Philips .Toronto ; Drs 
Elliott and Meyers,Dentists, Toronto.

U eiiili. 18th Aav 8Ti. dwlv

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
0--.SII GUELPH .<Tl:r.

Roys Overcoats ...................

Min's All wool P.iits......
Boy’s All wool Vest ......
Cardigan; Jackets ... . =

..?2 75 
.. 4 50

Ï 60
, . 1 25

BOOTS and SHOES
Hoy’s Long Bmti. ■ 
Men’s Stogies.....
Men’s Kip ............
Men’s Overshoes 

5 Women’s do .
I Misses do 

. I Children's do, ..

. $1 5f) and $2 00 
2 25 and 2 50 
2 75 and 3 00 
1 f.O-and 1 
1 25 and 1 50 
1 00 

70

GROCERIES
New Raisins, Currants, i? igs, Nuts, Sardines, Tobacco, &c.

/ Will be sold retail almost as low as the present wholesale prices.

Parues purchasing 5 lbs and upwa-de of Tea will bo allowed a discouiit of Ten Cents per 
h. during tnc present month.

N. B.— No Liquors kept,

1 J. C. MACKLIN & CO.
(lto!pb, Dec. 0 1S71 dw W/ndlism-,t Guelph

GUELPH TEA. UEP0T 

B. O’DONNELL & CO.
H

AVE just^reeelved Three Car Loads of Teas and other Groceries—the Bargains
we are now giving are Wonderful :

TEAS, TEAS TEAS!
427 Caddies containing lOlba. each of 80 

cents Youns Hyson Tea for $6.
We call particular attention to this line of Tea. as it is our own Importing, and we speak with confl- 
dence wiicn we say it is 20 cents per lb. chedi>er than any other house in Guulph can sell the same

250 caddies very fine Young Hyson ccntain- 
< ing Gibs each for 83 ;

609 c .ddies of Japan Ten, Black Tea, Pekoe Tea,.varying in price from 40c to 7.5 cents per lb.
13“ Come to The Tea Depot, the great Tea House of Ontario.

fiuu'.pb, Nov 17, 1671

E, O’DONNELL & CO.
wyudham-street, Que'p

IÇKELITB PILVBR

Tea Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Spoons
J^-ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
ICKELITE SILVER

Dessert Forks
ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Snoons, &c., warranted 

to keep their color. A now stodk received
SSL CHEAP MM

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watcbmakerand Jeweller .Guelph

-îr>WE STtn^rvt HAIR ^

Mine years before the public, and 
no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the lest satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color* 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brashy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. ..It. is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world, 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so _ necessary to tho 
life of hair. It gives the hair that 
splendid appearance so much admired 
by all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling'.out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament, a good head ot 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
seed for it.
Sold by all Drugaists an y •calers in Me- 

icines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & câ7PROPRIETORS.
Labaratory—Nashua, N.H.

NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agente.
• WCASTLE. ,ONT.

§

BUY

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MCIIIG1N CENTRAL R.R.
Passengers booked through to California aud the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving o trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridirc to Now York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK #10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - #13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Counti y at «heap rates. Any person desirous of 
pnrehas ig lands can procure a ticket at this 
office aa'.ow as by any other route, and if DWi 
is beugl : the price of the ticket will be dele
ted from the purchase mcnoy. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this office.

New York and Liverpool

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two si earners of ti is justly celebrated Hue 

carrying >he United States and British Ma is, 
leave Ne # York each week. Tickets as low as 
any otht,-* first-class line.

PrepnJ passage certificates issued to br pg 
friends j\ t from England, Ireland, or Scotland, 
at low re tes.

For U3.cets, state-rooms, and verr informa
tion e pyly to _ —

H. O. MORfcHOvse.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uelph

Guelph. lune 7.1871. dw

AT

JOHN M. BOND & Cos
OTJELjIPH:: out

Guelph. Dec 9.1871. do

ANCHOR LINE
Transatlantic Peninsular 

and Medltteranean

j STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 

Steamships,

Australia
Krltnnnia

Caledonia
Columbia
Europa I tonal ia

Scandinavia

F0R
Eave Troughs, etc.
Cast Iroii Sinks,
Iron Well and Cistern 

Pumps,
Lead and Iron Pipes,

CALL

At Howard’s
Where you can get the Bes Value for your 

Money be had In Guelph.

Guelph Ang. 1, 1871

Thorp’s Livery Stable
STILL IN OPERATION

AT THE OLD STAND

First-class horses and rigs
can be had at all hours, by applying at

THE STABLE
OPPOSITE THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

STATION
JAMES A.THORP

Gaelnb. April 5th. 1871. vd

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Bonking passenger to and from Great Britain 
and Ireland. Germany, Denmark, Norway ami 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, ILilr,3Ui'V,E^Sptoid 
the Adriatic, in connection wâtl vva A.>J'‘E0E 
LINE of Peninnulai and Milfitênat^pï lt-'nzn 
Packets, sailing regularly oeta tr.
Mediterranean Ports.

Y3" Fares as ow as by any other flrst-clas

83^* For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT,
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 1870 dw

Montreai.ocean steamship
COMPANY

CANADIAN ' LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyue-bniltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur; 
day as follows(carrying the Canadia and Lmtel 
States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticket 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN.—Guelph to Liverpool #89.50 and #79.
“ “ Glasgow $69.t0

STEERAGE—Uuelih to Liverpool «30.66 
" Glasgow #29.50.

For every Information apply to
«FO. A.OXNAKD ^ 

Agent G. T R..Guelph,

FREDERICK BISCOE,

BARRISTER and Attorney at Law, Solicitor 
i n Chancery, Conveyancer, »c., Guelph. 
Offico- corner of Wyndham and Quebec streets. 

Guelph, August 3,1871 aw.y

Silver Creek Brewery-^^t"
PARTIES having casks belonging to tluRPjo 

Brewery, in their possession, will nlcasFYe- 
tiini them on or before the 1st of March, other

wise they will be charged. era ST REMAN.


